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Three Frosh Pranksters
Get Deferred Suspension

The Senate Subcommittee on Discipline yesterday gave
three freshmen from Jordan Hall deferred suspension until
June for making and exploding firecrackers in violation of
University firearm regulations.

A business administration student and two electrical engi-
neering students face immediate suspension for any further

violations of University regula-
tions. They admitted knowing
University regulations on fire-
crackers.Weigand Tells

Of Parking Lot According -to the sentence, the
students, if guilty of further vio-
lations, will be suspended by the
dean of men's office without ben-
efit of another hearing before the
subcommittee on discipline.

Depends on Conduct

Disadvantage
Construction of another en-

trance to the parking lot south
of Grange Dormitory would cre-
ate a hazard to students walking
acres the area, according to Wal-
ter A. Wiegand, director of the
Department of Physical Plant.

A second entrance to relieve
traffic congestion was recom-
mended by the Association of In-
dependent Men and referred to a
committee, which talked with
Wiegand.

The academic progress and con-
duct of the students will be ob-
served until June, and if im-
provement is shown, the suspen-
hion will not be invoked, said
Harold W. Perkins, assistant dean
of men.

The students were found guilty
of twice exploding and once at-
tempting to explode firecrackers
in their dormitory unit

The students made the fire-
crackers from materials brought
from their homes. One of the fire-
,crackers blew a small hole in the
floor.

Any new entrance would have
to be constructed at the north end
of the lot. Wiegand said. Such an
entrance would interfere with an
extension to the lot added last
summer to provide students with
a walking area.

Discovered in Wastebasket
The remains of the firecrackers

were discovered in one of the
student's wastebaskets by a coun-
selor.

Recommending a second en-
'trance, AIM cited the congested
traffic conditions existing at
1 p.m. on Friday and Saturday
nights.

Wiegand said a second entrance
might relieve some congestion
but would be too great a hazard
to students walking across the
lot

The dean of men's office also
relieved the president of the
dormitory unit of his office for
failing to report the students
iwhile being aware that they had
the firecrackers..

Players to Exhibit
Production PhotosLuncheon Group

Elects Committee Photographs of several Players'
productions have been entered in
the American Educational Theatre
Association Photographic Exhibit
to be held Dec. 27 to 30 in Chicago.

Included in the exhibit are pic-
tures taken during the perform-
ances of "The Lady's Not for
Burning." "The Alchemist," "Me-
dea," "Mikado," and "The Inspec-
tor Calls."

The -exhibit will be shown as
part of the Speech and Theatre
Conference at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel.

One member of the staff and
four faculty members have been
elected to the Faculty Luncheon
Club steering committee for the
spring semester.•

They are Dr. C. R. Carpenter.
professor and head of the Depart-
ment of Psychology; Dr. William
H. Gray, professor of Latin-Amer-
ican history; Valeta R. Hershber-
ger, assistant professor of physi-
cal education; Dr. Dorothy Quig-
,gle, research professor of chemis-
try and chemical engineering:
and Dr. Luther H. Harshbarger.
University chaplain.

Walter Walters, assistant pro-
fessor of theatre arts and head
of the Department of Theatre
Arts, and Warren Smith, associate
professor of theatre arts, will at-
tend.

The Nittany Lion Shrine was
sculptured by Heinz Warneke to
resemble the cougar that formerly
roamed and stalked in this area.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 a.sa.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES—I 7 ...vends or lrom:

00.50 One insertion
$0.75 T. insertions
$l.Ol Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .05
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FOR SALE
Shan) OFF original price on 1956 /l-fort

2 bedroom trailer. large bath. end kitehen.
Owner will finance. Call EL 6-2972.

TRAILEIZ. $l6OO. Floor plan out,tan.ling•
inundition excellent and nitalern, 2X-feet

Ileichbora priceleaa. flower Trailer Part.
AD 1":71:77.

roll Bill Shannon AD 7-7e51.
DM Vit.:DALE Mobile Home. 21% ft. awn-

ing included. Set up in nice lucotioo
See at Wm-Amish. Park. Phone AD 1:4•010
or AD S-61,7G.

FOR RENT
ONE. BALE double room for male

114 K. Beaver Ave. Call AD T-4147.
ONE HALF double THOM. Atailable im-

mediately or next etemr,ter. Call N. Tici-
lor. AD :-4a1.0.

rAIR OF reaitinn nlainets in the ♦iiinitt
of Anriculture LtbrarY. Cunning-

ham inside allinatorcaae. Call AD 7-4Y,Yt.
SORORITY YIN and Fraternity Fin, Alpha

Chi Omega and Kappa Delta Rho. Call
Grange A9G. Kathy Stroup.

PASSENGERS WANTED
;Jai OR tau passemzers. wanted fur

Soutiomm Orlaware by wa) of Witroinr-
t...n. L•Na• jag I 4.m. Sat Call FA after
6 T.M. at AD a-10.40.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR PRUMPI and expert nttho and phono•

graph semee stop at State College T V
232 South Allen Street
IS YOUR typewriter Ewing' you trouble

if en fall AD 1-2482 or bricks siae►ise

Students Unhurt
In Auto Crash

Two students escaped uninjured
yesterday in an accident involv-
ing five cars on Rt. 545 near the
Houserville intersection.

Robert Jodon, freshman in met-
eorology from Bellefonte, and
Kenneth McMullen, freshman in
physical education from Belle-
fonte, were driving two of four
cars stopped for a school bus at
the time of the crash.

A fifth car, driven by Paul W.
Krape of Aaronsburg, hit the rear
car and knocked the four cars to-
gether, police said. No injuries
resulted.

Damage was estimated at $5O
to the Jodon car and $lOO to the
other cars.

Marketing Group
To Hear Babione

Dr. Francis A. Babione, associ-
ate professor of marketing, will
speak at the annual meeting of the
American Marketing Association
next week in Cleveland, Ohio.

His topic will be 'lmproving
Teaching Efficiency."

Dr. Babione is a member of
the subcommittee on the teaching
of general marketing that will
conduct a special program on the
"Problems of the Future Supply
of Marketing Teachers."

Rec Area—
(Continued from page one)

includes weatherizing the exist-
ing buildings which will adjoin
the lake.

While swimming, boating, and'
fishing are the immediate objec-
tives, advocates of the project
also foresee opportunity for ex-
cellent hunt i n g, skiing, and
toboganning in the area. Research
and instruction would continue
uninterruptedly, and completion
of the lake would also encourage
hydrographic study, previously
limited by the lack of water.

The dam itself would be in the
vicinity of the civil engineering
camp, but the lake would come
within walking distance of all
three camps.

Details Need Work
Exact recreational facilities,

alumni use of the area, and park-
ing facilities are only a few of
the details yet to be ironed out.

Maurice K. Goddard, director
of the school of forestry now on
leave serving as State Secretary
of Forests and Waters, said the
state would only require that the
dam meet specified requirements
to become eligible for a construe-,
tion permit from the state Water
and Power Resources Board. He
saw no reason for withholding
this permission.
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Grad Student Meets
Nehru In Capital

Work on her doctorate disseration took Agnes Doody,
graduate student in speech from N. Bradford, Conn., to the
Indian Embassy in Washington _where she met and spoke
with Premier Jawaharlal Nehru and other diplomats from
India.

The occasion was a reception at the Embassy on Tuesday
in honor of Premier Nehru's visit
to this country for his talks with
Prehident Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Miss Doody was invited to the
reception by Ambassador Mataj
of India. She has been corres-
ponding with the Ambassador in
connection with her thesis work.

Indian Neutralism
The dissertation will be con-

cerned with Premier Nehru's po-
sition as spokesman for Indian
neutralism)]

and other people in the govern-
ment.

The President was seeing Vice
president Richard M. Nixon off
at the time and was not at the
reception. Members of the State
Department, however, were at
the Embassy.

2 New Fellowships
Established in MI"The meeting with Nehru was

very thrilling," said Miss Doody,
"but the short talk I had with him
was confined to the passing of a
few sociable comments."

"The Indian Ambassador has
been impressed with my work,"
Miss Doody explained, "and has
been quite helpful in many ways."

Information Supplied
The Embassy has supplied Miss

Doody with requested informa-
tion and has offered her the use
of its library.

Premier Nehru is here for a
Iseries of talks with the President I

Two fellowships have been es-
tablished in the College of Mineral
Industries with grants from in-
dustry.

The Shell Oil Company has
established a grant of $2OOO in
paleontology in the Department
of Geology.

The Lithium Corporation with
a fellowship grant of $2,600 will
support research in the Depart-
ment of Ceramic Technology on
phase equilibria and_ physical
property measurements in lithium
oxide systems.

ELECTRICITY MAY BE THE DRIVER. One day your car may speed along an
electric super•highway, its speed and steering automatically controlled
by electronic devices embedded in the road. Highways will be made
safe—by electricity! No traffic jams...no collisions ...no driver fatigue.

Power companies build
for your new electric living

Your air conditioner, television and other appliances are just
the beginning of a new electric age.

Your food.will cook in seconds instead of hours. Lamps
will cut on and off automatically to fit the lighting needs in
your rooms. Television "screens" will hang on the walls. An
electric heat pump will use outside air to cool your house in
summer, beat it in winter.

You will need and have much more electricity than you
have today. Right now America's' more than 400 independent
electric light and power companies are planning and building
to have twice as much electricity for you by 1965. These
companies can have this power ready when you need it because
they don't have to wait for an act of Congress—or for a cent
of tax money—to build the plants.

The same experience, imagination arid enterprise that elec-
trified the nation in a single lifetime are at work shaping your
electric future. That's why in the years to come, as in the past,
you will benefit most when you are served by independent
companies like this one.

---'-'----. t** WEST PENN POWER--,,,,-- ,„,....m........-.4'c.f.


